In continuation of results dated 16.09.2010 for the posts of JBT Teacher and dated 06.01.2011 for the posts of Math Master and Science Master the Commission has finalized the result of such candidates who are petitioners in SLP No. 9247 of 2010-Gopal Singh & ors and other connected Writ petitions and are STET qualified for the under mentioned categories of posts. The candidates with following roll numbers have found place in the main selection list/waiting list:-

1. **JBT Teacher, Education Department**  
   Advt. No. 4/2009, Category No. 01

   **Main selection list:-**
   - SC Category: 000825 002736 (42.21)
   - ESM (GEN) Category: 001448 009756

   **Waiting list:-**
   - GEN Category: 000028 000029 000505 001029
   - GEN (Female) Category: 005959
   - BCA (Female) Category: 000710 006336 (48.13)

   However, no other candidate could make grade in the main selection list/waiting list as per the criteria.

2. **Math Master, Education Department**  
   Advt. No. 4/2009, Category No. 03

   No candidate could make grade in the main selection list/waiting list as per the criteria.

3. **Science Master, Education Department**  
   Advt. No. 4/2009, Category No. 04

   **Main selection list:-**
   - SC Category: 000764 (42.47)
   - BCA Category: 000712 (47.01)
   - ESM-GEN Category: 002835 (46.33)

   However, no other candidate could make grade in the main selection list/waiting list as per the criteria.

   (Contd..2…..)
CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION FOR SR. NO. 1 to 3:
The criteria adopted by the Commission for making selection is given below:-

1) Academic marks. ..................................................60-Marks
2) Marks obtained in the Viva-Voce out of.........................30-Marks

Total: 90-Marks

The un-selected candidates in the above mentioned result, who wish to know the marks secured by them, may apply on plain paper to the undersigned within one month from the date of publication of this result. Such candidates will have to deposit a fee of Rs. 100/-only in the Haryana Government Treasury in the Head 0051-HPSC (103)-SSC-Fee and other receipts. A self addressed and duly stamped envelope should be accompanied with the request. The marks will be intimated to such candidates within one month thereafter.

While every care has been taken in preparing the result, possibility of inadvertent errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Corrigendum:-
In the result dated 01.02.2012 declared by the Commission for the post of Conductor against Advt. No. 3/2009 Cat. No. 01 and consequent upon correct determination of category Roll Number 039333 is included in the main selection list of ESM (GEN) Category. Roll No. 053625 was included in the waiting list of BCB category inadvertently, which is now ousted from the said list.

Dated, Panchkula
15.03.2012

Secretary,
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Panchkula